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INTi Texts Possible to make .Pretense of love to God, yet not 
love God. 
Day of Judgment too late to know which. Do it now.1. fS. 
Jlay have some marks of love, yet fall short. John 1.41150 
N. T. types left a~ a paj;ter~~ fnn" comparison. How doing? 
~~~~~. ~3~ 
I. NO ROOM IN THEIR HEARTS FOR THOUGH • +~ " 
• • t - • poss ble ove God and not
1
think 
7~.. or Him often. tr~e£~. I/~ ,13: lo Isaiah 55: 8-9. Higher we think 1 highe,, we act. 
B. Ill. Robert Morrison in China asked for assoJiate, , 
llr. Milne applied, turned down, too cru e. 
•I•ll go as his servant.• Became famousl 
1. Thinking of God lowers us to highest position in 
the kingdom. Matthew 20:26-21-49 
IV• NO ROOM IN THEIR HEARTS FOR THE HI F • 
A. Matt. 221.3 - o. Impossible to ove God and not love 
His fsmily. /4/r~ 
1. I John 4r20-21. More love each other, more love God 
B. Ill Local 'love accomplished. Now, more and wideL 
I Thesso 4:9-10. Ex. Now Texas, next Germany •• 
1. To love is to •seek the welfare of". More and morec 
INV: First mark of love. Obedience to the gospel. B-R-c-B. 
Second mark,l oyalty. If strayed away. R-P. 
Invited to identify prove love by service to Jesu' 
